LeKisha Franklin-Shorter

- Ben Carson School of Medicine & Science
- Cody – Medicine & Community Health
- Detroit International Academy for Women – DIA
- Drew Transition Center
- Mumford High School
- Osborn High School
- Project SEARCH
- Essential Skills Transition Program (ESTP) @ Golightly CTC
- Adult Ed./Detroit Employment Solutions (DES)

Steve Egland

- Academy of the Americas HS
- Cass Tech
- Communication & Media Arts
- Detroit Collegiate Prep/Northwestern
- Diann Banks-Williamson Center
- Drew Transition Center
- East English Village Academy
- Fredrick Douglass Academy
- J.L. White Center/Renaissance HS
- King HS
- Turning Point Center
- Western HS
- Adult Ed./DES

Danita Holimon

- Detroit School of the Arts
- Davis HS
- Denby HS
- Central HS
- Henry Ford HS
- Marygrove HS
- Pershing HS
- Renaissance HS
- Southeastern HS
- Westside Academy
- Drew Transition Center
- Adult Ed./DES

Transition Team

Contact Information

STEVE EGLAND, PH. D
STEVE.EGLAND@DETOITK12.ORG
313-263-2867

LEKISHA FRANKLIN-SHORTER, M.ED.
LEKISHA.FRANKLIN@DETOITK12.ORG
313-263-2866

DANITA HOLIMON M.ED.
DANITA.HOLIMON@DETOITK12.ORG
313-263-2808

EXCEPTIONAL STUDENT EDUCATION
4555 JOHN C. LODGE
DETROIT, MI 48201